
NOTABLES IN THE BUDAIR RESERVE WOULD GUARD SKIES IBEST IDE DUE

TO HIGHWAY CRASH

HOflBS ISNEW

STATE PRINTER
GfoioVKl JOHNSON'S

TVl J

Failure to Make Order Last
I October Rules out all

; Of Acts, now Held

' Failure ot Judge McMahan ot
the Marlon county circuit conrt to
enter an order continuing the
grand Jury of the October, 1930,
term of the circuit court until

Army
Condorv

77 January 2, 1931, caused Judge

Mrs. Jang Sing and her son,
Ernest Jung Sing were injured
and two cars demolished In an
accident which occurred on the
highway between - Gervais - and
Brooks Tuesday night. .

J. W. Mock of Seattle was
driving the north bound car
which crashed head Into the ear
driven by Jung -- Sing. Mack was
lodged in Jail on a charge of be-

ing drunk on a public highway.
Witnesses declared that he was at
fault In the. accident 'and. be.
pleaded guilty to the . charge Ot
being drunk. : - - -

. Mrs. Jung Sing was in a local
hospital over night but was . re-

leased on Wednesday. , She suf-
fered severe cuts and bruises and
her son Ernest was also bruised.
; The Jung Sings are- - proprietors

of the Shanghai cafe In Salem
and were returning from Port-
land with, sedan loaded
with restaurant supplies' valued
at approximately $400.".'." "
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Succeeds H. S. Bosshard in
)ob Here; Employes
' Asked to Resign

H. S. Bosshard, state printer
since 1919, was removed by Gov-
ernor Julius L. Meier and. State
Treasurer Rnfus C. Holman at a
meeting of. the' state printing
board, and E. C. Hobbs, superin-
tendent of the Oregon State Col-
lege Press at Corrallis since 1917
was natsed his successor. Secre-
tary of State Hoss was not at the
meeting of " the state printing
board of which he is a member.

At the same meeting the re-
signations ot all persons employ-
ed ' la the state 'printing depart-
ment wag requested . effective-Jul-

1. . : v. - .v.Although the action was taken
at a meeting of the board held In
the executive department Monday
so publicity wag given the session

.until yesterday. The-moti- on 're-
questing the resignations of Mr.
Bosshard , and other: employes, of
the state printing department
was made .by Rufus C' Holman,
state treasurer, and was second-
ed by Governor, Meier.. .Hal.E.
Hois, secretary ot state and third
member, of the state- - printing
.board, was not In attendance at
the meeting.

. A. resolution offered " by "

Hol-
man 'stressed. the possibilities' of

'economies la .the state printing
department;- and paathoiized Mr.
Hobbs to proceed with reorgsnii-atlo- n

of the plant and' its operat-
ing' personnel. , ' " . '
Liong Experience i: '

la Printing Trader "

Mr.- - Hobbs is a native of Sheri-
dan, 111. He was 'educated - In

rC 1. "
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ATTEND SERVICES '

. LYONS, June". 24 A . delega-
tion of Lyons : people drove to
Stayton Tuesday evening to at-

tend the., services held in the
Methodist church by Miss Jor-
dan and Miss Spies.. A splendid
sermon, and beautiful special
numbers were given' to an appreciati-

ve,-audience. The meetings
closed at Lyons last Sunday even,
ing, with a, very successful cam-
paign, 'around twenty' confessions
were made during the ten days
meeting.- - 1. . '' . .V --
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G. F. Sklpworth of Lane county
to hand down an opinion yester-
day holding Invalid all proceed-
ings ot the grand Jury which has
teen holding on since October.
i The attack on the legality of the

grand Jury was made - by Oscar
Hayter, Dallas attorney, in con-
nection with the Indictment of
Rhea Luper, ex-sta- te engineer, oh
a charge of appropriating public
funds. It was alleged that Lu-
per, while acting as state engin-
eer, appropriated to his own use
approxim ately $ 4 2 0 0 . Interest
earned on irrigation funds.

"The grand jury which indicted
the defendant," read Judge Skip-wort-h's

opinion referring to .the
Luper indictment, 'had no legal
standing whatsoever, no more so
than if seven persons from a ser-
vice club should assemble and pre-
tend to Indict a cltlsen.
Grand Jary Not
Continuous Body '

"It was' never the Purpose of
the constitution or legislature that
a grand Jury should be continued
in session from term to term to
sach an extent that they would
partake of a professional grand
irr." . v V :

j Besides invalidating the Indict-
ment Involving Luper the opinion
probably will make ineffective a
large amount of data gathered In
connection with an investigation
ot certain state and county offi-
ces. . This investigation was sug-
gested by Judge McMahan.

- Records in the county clerk's
office show that these investiga-
tions cost approximately $1231.

Under Judge Sklpworth's opin-
ion no grand Jury is in existence
In Marlon county at the present
time.

Eatlsfled with their lot in lifetha children shown mbewe at-vl- ay on
the sands at Southampton, L. L,' are the debutantes1 and gentlemen '.

aoaat-tew- n ex uva zucura.- - aap pane awwi pnie Annjiiscnj, aaugn
" ter ! Mra.Lj0. Munds, and Jiiutaa lferrin. son of Mr. and Mrs.
-- Charlea D. Merrill, making-san-d eastlesr Lower left is Jean 'Crawley,
; laughter af Mrs. C. XL Crawley, af, Southampton ;,righ Via Palmes
Loeaing, son of Albert T. Loening.! New York- - and. Southampton.

; .' Althosgk the Uite4 SUIm Anoy Air Crp ta May tkeMUcally
Vepebed a iavadiag "mmmj," leaders ia ike aircraft iadaatry faal.taat
ware it aat far Aaiarica's raaawve strength as rearesaatad by civil avia.
tUav the Uaitad SUUa ceaU aef feel tea aaUasUUa ahaat tka reealt
af aa actaal fatare caaflict la tka claaaa. They aeiat ta tka gigaatlc
military air fercea katag created ky etker aallans in caatrast ta that af
tka Ualtad Sutas. Aa eeaseUtiom kawever, Aaaarica today kaa saere
tkaa 10,500 plaaas wkick ceaM ka ceavartad iata military aalu ia little
aaere tkaa 72 kears. ia tka apiniaa af Captala Tkaaiaa B. Daa, West
Peiat gradaata, af HcUl af tka Aereaaatical Ckaasker af Cant aiarea aad

vice-areaide- at af Nartk Aatariea AvUtWa. Pketee akaw aa army air-alaa-e,

a kaga Caadar hambar, and tka hi a traaspart Cam
aor, avelved fram tka military ekla aad aaw flown ky Eastern Air
Traaspart. Oaly a few hears wark waald be repaired ta attack bomb
aad machine gaa racks ta tka aasseager plana akawa ia lower pkete.

ror.Sour Stomach
i fsvorits foodsthe governor accepted after no-

ting that it .didn't come . fromMichigan, and served- - his appren soawtisMS diatfTsa,
cauaiog that gassy

Rodeo Boosters
Present Meier

Ten-Gall- on Hat
laau, aaraiagPortland's own store. The gov-

ernor promised to attend the
ticeship in the printing trade with
the Gage Publishing company of
Battle Creek. He later was em

.aeicaiag.Ik.
1

. vnK stony.
show, which Is presented by the ach.te.7TUMS asane and fee Die minded patients
Veterans . of Foreign Wars.

declared that this price was too
high under existing business con-
ditions. - ...:

new Antaaa m- m-

glTas almost tausa- -

ployed by the Rand-McNal- ly com-
pany and was superintendent of
the Dispatch Printing company of
Birmingham,. -- Ala. Mr. Hobbs

In state institutions, will cost
Marion county approximately Jim Evans, who piloted the

The argument was advanced sttbrsaariam
TUM8 ettn ens
iacBoask. DeUdoas.

S 5 0,0 00 a year, according to ancame to Oregon in 1917. that the cost - could - be reduced nouncement made by the county
bunch around Salem, declared
they would have the greatest show
ever.' A. L. Price, prominent
Oregon City booster, laid It on

sweeten ths breath.
Atsnydmf storecourt, ,through the development of a

lime rock deposit near Falls City.

Five stalwart citizens ot Ore-
gon City wearing ten-gall- on hats
called on XSovernor Meier yester-
day afternoon and Invited him to
attend the big Round-u- p at Ore-
gon City vn July 4 and 5. They
presented him with a hat of the
same gallonage they wore, which

The law was enacted at the reMr. Gehlhar said he would in quest of the state hoard of con heavy, too. in extending a wel

Whether Arthur Brock, for
many years foreman of the state
printing department, will be re-
tained could not be determined
Wednesday. Brock has been em-
ployed In many of the larger
commercial and newspaper offices

ealy loo.

tatUU
Ccuitttf

vestigate. wastrol. Money collected for tne come to Salem people to attendthis
JL pecan training school

conducted at Natches, Miss.,
spring.

support of these patients will go the celebration there.Into the general fund.
on the Pacific coast, and was GREGORY REQUESTSsaid to be an efficient printer.
He has received credit for many
financial savings in the state

STATE DELAY PLANprinting office during his employ-
ment there. .1

Mr. Bosshard, ' the retiring
printer, was appointed state prin

Mayor P. M. Gregory confirm
ter during the administration of

Olcott. , Officials
said his administration has been ed a previous' statement ot J. C.

Baar, engineer, yesterday in a let-
ter to the state board of control

efficient.
- Fred Sef ton. now employed in

urging the-- deferring of construcThe Oregonian plant in Portland,
tion of a power and light plant atwe s said to have been oifered a

subordinate position in the state
printing plant, but refused the

the state institution until such a
time as the citr of Salem can de

proposal. Setton was an applicant termine about its water and power
supply from the North . Santianifor the office. Ben West. Salem

printer, also was said i to have riven Baar for several montns nas
been investigating water andmade-- a campaign for the appoint
power possiDUJues on inis river

464 STATE

The Store for Ladles

IJoiWon's for Gloves
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Too
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argains
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Saturday

Johnson's for Hosiery

JOHNSON'S
464 STATE,

The Store for Lcdies

Secretary of ; State Hoss haa
consistently refused to vote for
the removal of present officials
whose administrations have been H'"- - Till".?!!

and his report IS expected soon.
Gregory pointed out that the

citizens of Salem by a five to one
vote had authorized the acquisi-
tion of water and power rights on
the North Sahtiam. These indica-
tions point to strong, sentiment
for municipal ownership of utili-
ties In Salem, Gregory said. He
thinks a water and power plant
can be erected which will carry
the load ot the state institutions.

satisfactory. ,J
.
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Reduced Price
On Lime Asked ft 's''"-"- i , j

W ' '- - rrf x v vBy Delegation
A delegation of" Willamette

valler farmers, headed by C. C. : A gallant army ofKeep of Insane
To Cost County

Hulet, master of the Oregon state
grange, appeared before Max
Oehlhar. director of the , state NURSES' arrlcultural deportment, (yester $50,000 a Yearday and nrred cheaper ISme for

wW r. cconsumers. "! .
' sr

The new law of the 1931 legis. It was brought out that farm
jers are now paying $4.50 per ton

lature imposing on. counties a
charge of 120 a month for In--

help fight yoor baltlo
in tho causo of: Health

for fertiliser lime processea ai
the state nenltentlary. Farmers

17:'. , UV ' '! -
Who"? modern ctvillgaHoit owe th trained a

nurse can't be figured In dollars. ;TirIess:
patient, efficient, she ha earned one of

Jthe highest' places in public and private
sw v 1 jresteem. We couldn't do without her- -

why not tell her so?Friday and Saturday
All Beau Monde High Class Fabrics

Printed Flat Silk Crepes $1.95 Values ttjl
yard only tPXaU

Printed Rayon Crepes f1.85 Values ! C OQ
- I; yard only P J. a J

Printed Rayon Crepes $1.39 Values $1.00
Plain AH Silk Tanshung 9! 5c Value. jy. - 7Q:

- only I

'1 Thev have a wav with the , too! !

900 Yards 750 Yards
Printed Shantungs, Pi-- New, arrivals in Printed

Suiti Epon ; Volje FCotej.;
Batistes, Voiles. Fast . He bolor combina- -
Colors. Values to 49c tions. . . . .

19c 25cOnly yd. I : Only

Ladies9 Pure Silk Ladies Rayon
' Hose Pajamas.
Seamless Values to f1.95. Broken

lines to close i frl
Only 49C Pair only 31UU

i:

evenly. Credit that to the ripe mild
tobaccos and the pure imported cig-

arette paper.
A

Every CHESTERFIELD Is to
smoke milder and to taste better.

More men and women every day are
finding this out!

; Not only do you trust them, but you
like them. And it's die same with a
good cigarette.

Smokers stick to CHESTERFIELD be-

cause they find them dependably milder
You can smoke as many-- as you like

And CHESTERFIELD smokes more

Good Qualilj Fast Color Percales, only 1212c yd.
- J -

Our Store-Wid- e Expansion Sale
now in progress offers special Talaes in all

departments. ! v

?

LaFrance SiDc Hosiery, Syc and Chiffon 95c pr.

EflflilotSti W)w (ScscHq

Open Every Saturday UntU 9 o'clock
SMOKED DY MORE MEN AND ; VV OtA E N E VERY DAY

CJ roULBCOT fcllTsssTijaAceoCo.
Closing out all Ladles' Sweaters. Choice $1.00.

i ;
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